FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SOUTHWESTERN HOLIDAY CHEER AT TABLE MOUNTAIN INN
IN GOLDEN, COLORADO
Charming Boutique Hotel and One-site Restaurant, Table Mountain Grill &
Cantina, Announce Holiday Events and Winter Packages
Golden, CO — (November 17, 2021) — As Colorado cools down for the winter, Table
Mountain Inn and Table Mountain Grill & Cantina heat up for the holiday season, when
Golden turns into a magical winter small town at the base of the Colorado Rocky
Mountains. The close proximity to popular ski areas such as Loveland and Eldora means
Table Mountain Grill & Cantina is the perfect place to stop for breakfast before hitting the
slopes or to relax after a long day playing in the mountains, while Table Mountain Inn’s
warmth and Western hospitality are irresistible for a cozy winter getaway. Table Mountain
Inn’s new winter packages allow guests to Increase their savings with the ‘Stay More, Save
More’ package, or plan a luxury romantic stay with the ‘Golden New Year’ package.

Table Mountain Inn and Table Mountain Grill & Cantina get the holiday sparkle started with
the arrival of the grand Christmas tree right before Thanksgiving. The 18-foot White Fir tree
will be placed in the lobby, making it the perfect spot for holiday family photos. Holiday
festivities continue with Southwestern Thanksgiving, Traditional Christmas, and relaxed New
Year’s Eve events. Those who are looking to plan their own holiday celebrations will be
interested in the newly renovated Kokopelli event space. The bright and inviting Kokopelli
room is connected to an outdoor patio and spacious foyer with Southwestern accents and
rustic decorations.
Two new winter guest package available for booking:
Stay More, Save More

Add a few more adventure days to that vacation with the Stay More, Save More package.
Stay two nights and save 10%, stay three nights and save 15%, stay four nights or more and
save 20%. Visit https://reservations.travelclick.com/13195?RatePlanId=5688410 or call 303325-3995 to book. Available through April 30, 2022.

Golden New Year
Ring in 2022 with the Golden New Year package, which includes a cozy night at Table
Mountain Inn, a bottle of Prosecco, and decadent chocolate-covered strawberries! Rates
start at $249 per night, based on double occupancy. Call 303.325.3995 or visit
https://reservations.travelclick.com/13195?ProdID=729363&LanguageID=1
to
book.
Available from December 30, 2021 to January 1, 2022.
Holiday culinary experiences on offer this winter:
Thanksgiving
Embrace the season of gratitude with a Southwestern Thanksgiving that brings friends,
family, and loved ones together to celebrate. Guests have the option of making
reservations for Breakfast, served from 7am – 10am, or Lunch and Dinner, served from 11am
to close. Regular menus and holiday specials will be available all day, so no one will miss
out on their Southwestern favorites or holiday delicacies. Special breakfast menu items
include Smothered Hot Ham Sandwich or Chimayo Salmon Benedict for breakfast. For
Lunch or Dinner, patrons can opt for a southwest inspired Turkey Dinner featuring Ancho
Roasted Turkey Breast, Confit Turkey Thigh, Whipped Potatoes, Herb-Roasted Asparagus,
Cranberry Sauce, Chorizo Corn Bread Stuffing, and Turkey Gravy or the All-Day Slow
Roasted Prime Rib. Don’t forget dessert with the Pumpkin Pie Mousse or Dulce De Leche
Cheesecake! Reservations for Thursday, November 25th, can be made online. To learn more,
please visit https://www.tmigrillandcantina.com/menus/thanksgiving.

Christmas
Make it a magical holiday season with Table Mountain Inn and Table Mountain Grill &
Cantina’s annual Christmas feast on Saturday, December 25th. Indulge in Table Mountain
Grill & Cantina’s regular Southwestern seasonal menu or try out holiday specials. Brunch
specials include the Breakfast Tamale, Table Mountain Monte Cristo, or 12 oz Slow Roasted
Prime Rib. Enjoy a rich dinner with the Mojo Porchetta, Pan-Seared Halibut, Chimayo
Rubbed Prime Rib, or Morita and Sorghum-Soaked Beef Tenderloin. Top off dinner with the
Christmas Cake or Eggnog Oreo Parfait for dessert. Guests can make reservations online for
Brunch from 7am – 3pm or Dinner from 3pm to 7pm. To learn more, please visit
https://www.tmigrillandcantina.com/menus/christmas.
ABOUT TABLE MOUNTAIN INN
The Spirit of the West for the Experienced Traveler. Southwestern charm meets welcoming
hospitality at Table Mountain Inn, an adobe-style boutique hotel in the heart of historic
Golden, Colorado. Known for their extraordinarily attentive service, the property offers
seventy-four Spanish-style rooms with luxurious amenities, all designed to maximize comfort
away from home. Nestled at the foot of the Rocky Mountains, Table Mountain Inn is
surrounded by infinite outdoor adventures from hiking and biking trails, to fishing,
Rafting and kayaking, to winter sports. Originally founded in 1925 as The Berrimoor,
Golden’s first full-service hotel, today Table Mountain Inn is Golden’s premier spot to stay
and dine. Their restaurant, Table Mountain Grill & Cantina, features fresh Southwestern
cuisine, locally sourced ingredients, and vibrant Santa Fe décor.
1310 Washington Ave, Golden CO 80401 | 303.277.9898 | www.TableMountainInn.com
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